Land Development Code Revision: Proposed Timeline*

*Proposed dates, subject to change based on Council direction & outcome of public process

**POLICY DECISION**

**MILESTONES**

**PUBLIC PARTICIPATION**

- **District Meetings, by request**
- **Community Office Hours**
- **Staff Modeling & Testing**

- **10/4: Public Release of draft Code & Map**
- **10/18: Public Testing**
- **10/19 and 10/23: Open Houses**
- **10/25: Revised Staff Report**

**COUNCIL WORK SESSIONS**

- 8/9/2018 Council ends CodeNEXT process
- 3/15 City Manager asks Council 5 Policy Questions
- 5/2 Council adopts policy direction to guide Code Revision
- 5/14 Planning Commission
- 8/13 Housing & Planning Committee
- 8/20 Council Work Session
- 8/28 Council Work Session
- 9/11 Council Work Session
- 10/1 Council Work Session
- 10/8 Council Special Called WS (Housing & Planning Committee Joint Meeting)
- 10/14 Council Planning Commission WG Workshop
- 10/16 Council Planning Commission Special Called
- 10/22 Planning Commission Special Called
- 10/26 Council Work Session
- 10/28 Planning Commission Special Called
- 11/11 Council Special Called Work Session
- 11/15 Planning Commission Special Called
- 11/22 Planning Commission Special Called
- 11/26 Council Work Session
- 11/28 Planning Commission Special Called
- 12/3 Council Work Session
- 12/4 Council Work Session
- 12/7 Council Public Hearing
- 12/9-11 Council Special Called 1st Ordinance Reading
- 12/18 Council Special Called 2nd Ordinance Reading

**COUNCIL & COMMITTEE WORK**

- 1/5 Planning Commission Special Called
- 1/11 Planning Commission Special Called
- 1/28 Housing & Planning Committee Mtg
- 2/4 Council Work Session
- 2/5 Council Special Called Work Session
- 2/11-13 Council 2nd Ordinance Reading

**POLICY DECISION MILESTONES**

- Updated 1/27/2020

- *Three Readings Required for Adoption